Remote On/Off Controller with Fast Charge USB

When used with your Cobra Power Inverter, the Cobra Remote On/Off Controller with Fast Charge USB provides convenience to turn your power inverter on or off from anywhere inside your vehicle and simultaneously charges your Smartphone and other devices.

Product Features

- Remotely turn off your Cobra Inverter from anywhere inside your vehicle
- USB-A Fast Charge Port
- USB-C Fast Charge Port
- 4 Mounting Options:
  - Flush Mounting for Permanent Installation
  - Keyhole Mount for On Wall Mounting
  - Cup Holder Mounting for Convenience While Driving
  - Clip Mount for Easy Installation to Back Seat or Other Areas of Vehicle

What’s Included:
- Cobra CPIALCDG1 Remote Controller
- 15 Ft. RJ-45 Cable
- Clip Mount
- (2) M3.5 Screws for Flush or Keyhole Mounting
- Quick Start Guide
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**Application**

**Typical Watts**

**USB Devices:**
- iPod: N/A
- Blackberry: N/A
- MP3 Player: N/A

**Appliances:**
- Can Opener: 100
- Electric Knife: 100
- 12" 3-Speed Fan: 250
- Mixer/Blender: 300
- Food Processor: 400
- Portable Vacuum: 550
- Mini-Refrigerator: 600
- Toaster Oven: 1000
- Coffee Maker: 1000
- Microwave Oven: 1000 MIN.

**Audio/Visual Equipment:**
- DVD Player: 35 (est)
- BluRay Player: 35
- Mini CD Changer System: 50
- 15" LCD Flat Panel TV: 156
- 19" LCD Flat Panel TV: 168
- 22" LCD Flat Panel TV: 168
- 26" LCD Flat Panel TV: 170
- 32" LCD Flat Panel TV: 170

**Battery Chargers:**
- Laptop Computer Charger: 25
- Cellular Phone Charger: 25
- Camcorder Charger: 25
- 7.2V Cordless Drill Charger: 25
- Cordless Saw Charger: 35
- Hot Melt Glue Gun: 40

**Power Tools:**
- Finishing Sander: 190
- 1/4" Drill: 300
- Soldering Gun: 300
- 6" Bench Grinder: 400
- 790 F Heat Gun: 400
- 3/8" Reversible Drill: 700
- 10 Gallon Wet/Dry Vacuum: 900
- 1200° F Heat Gun: 1000
- Disk Sander: 1200
- 14" Chain Saw: 1200
- Pumps:
  - 1/6 hp Submersible Sump Pump: 880
  - 1/4 hp Submersible Sump Pump: 925
  - 1/3 hp Submersible Sump Pump: 1050
  - 1/2 hp Submersible Sump Pump: 1400

**Inkjet/Bubblejet Printer:** 40

**Laptop Computer:** 50

**Fax Machine:** 120

**20" LCD Monitor:** 120

**24" LCD Monitor:** 150

**Laser Printer:** 800

**Fast Charge USB-A Output:** 5V/3.0A, 9V/1.67A Fast Charge

**Fast Charge USB-C Output:** 5V/3.0A, 9V/1.67A Fast Charge

**Warranty:** 2 Year

**Package Type:** Gift Carton

**Product Weight:** .11 lbs

**Product dimensions:** 3.35" H x 3.35" W x 1.46" D

**Package dimensions:** 6.61" H x 6.61" W x 1.65" D

**Master pack quantity (inner):** 6

**Master pack quantity (outer):** 24

**Master pack dimensions:** 14.64" H x 11.1" W x 14.64" D

**Master pack weight:** 18.87 lbs

**UPC:** 0 28377 31560 2

**Master pack barcode (inner):** 2 00 28377 31560 6

**Master pack barcode (outer):** 7 00 28377 31560 1

**General Product Launch Info**

**MSRP/MAP:** $59.95